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J5URNJNG OF MLMOUTIl IN ITTo.

AVrriiiN a few nioiitlis an article has ai)|)earc'(l in llic Anicshii rij (iNIass.)

Jotu iad on the S[):irlia\vk family of JCitlci-y, by IMi'. -loliii i\. W'liitlirr. 1

lia\c not socai tliu article itself, but the ibllowin^" wiiich ])ur|)orls t(; \n- an

exti'act, has been co})ie(l into sexeral });i[)ers :

*Mn ITT.") C'apt. iMowatt, of the liriti'^li wwv shi|» ('anccnn, with three

other armed vessels, anchored oil" l\)rtsmouth. un(h'r t)i(h'i-s to bombard

and di'stioy the town. lie [)rivately went on shore and entered the >-j)acions

S|»arhawk mansion, at Kittery Point, lie became so I'ascinatcd with iMaiy

Spaihawiv that she })ersnaded him to save the t(jwn and i-ail to l*orlhuid,

then Fahnonth, which he laid in ashes.''

1 have, no knowlcdni' of th(i authority foi- this statmient.' It jnobably

rests nj)on tradition, but 1 thinlv it is an t^rror. That there was a ]\Ii>s

?dary Hirst S[)ariiawk, of th(! ai^'e of about twenty years, tiien li\ini: at her

father llu! Hon. Nathaniel Si)arhawk's sj)lendid mansion al K'illery Point,

tliere is no doid)t. That she was fascinali nu', is e(|ually eeiiain ; for history

oij says she fascinateil Cliai'les dai-\is, of i)o>lon. and married him. On

tiu! (h'uth of her Imsband she, returneib about the yeai' I 7nS. |o iIk; home of

her chililhood, and died there in l-Sl-'), ( )ne of her l)idtheis, A\'m. repper-

^ rell Sparhaw k, in comijHancc; with the will of hi> i^randfal her. Sir WiUiani

• Pepiierrelb iiad siH-cee(h'(l to his lu)Usi', tith-. and the most of hi> huue

^' estal(i. r>y an act of the general court, he (bopped the name of Sparhawk,

and IxMMUu; \Villiam (aflerwaid Sii- Williau)) Pepiu rrelb lie with all tin'

fandly adhered to the inothci-count ry al the Itreakin^ t^nt oi ihe re\(»bilion.

"1 ' W'l Hint Mr. Wliiuicr .laivo lliis traililicui [\[n,\\ ili. aiuiiuiity ef l!rr\v.-ti-l's

llaiiihlcs About l'«)it.<iii():uli, 2d m T., \i. 1S7.
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Tlio confiscation act of 1778 swcipt away all liis pi-opcrl v cxccjtt tlic i)latc)

wliicli was \ (iry valuable, and which \\as by thai ad all(j\v» (l to be rcincn ed.

Two or three pieces were; given to individuals and are still preserved, but

what remained was considered of such value that Col. IMoulton, of YorU,

with six soldiers, was ordered to guard its coiivc> anci; to Hoslon lor ship-

ment to its owner in London, whither he had gone in 177.'). lit' died there

iu ISIG, aged 7U/

It is well known that, during the colonial troubles, the Sparhawk hou>e

was the rendezvous and hiding-place of most of the chief loyalists of the

vicinit3\ l>olh of my great-grandfathers were Kittery men : om,; of them

sent his oldest son to Hunker Hill, and both took the opposit(; side to the

Sparhavvks. The fame of the tory gath(;rings at that house has been

liand(?d down as a family tradition. The fires of hospitality still burn in the

broad fireplaces of this now restored home of colonial aristocracy, "^'our

society and their invited guests will recollect their ])()lite rrception at this

liouse, on their tour to York and Kittery, in the autnnni of 1(S71. ('apt.

IMowatt, in the liritish sloo[)-of-\\ ar Canceau, had been on tlu; New -Knglaiul

station a year or more, and no doubt had, whih' patrolling the eastei'u coast,

oiUai visited the fine harbor at the mouth ot the Piscata(pui ; and as the

Spariiawk house and its occupants were prominent among the celi-biilies of

that aiistocratic neighborhood, he had [)robably often been theii- welcome

guest. We can readily imagine him landing from his boat at the >tairs at

the foot of the lawn, where a few years before the elder Sir Wm. Pe])per-

rell had ke[)t his barge, and negro crew in uniform, and entering that long

avenue of elms whose stum})S we saw, Jiow sad monuments of vandali.Nni-

The house has been restored in the original style, but the elms cannot be in

one generation as th(>y were when the British captain, in knee-breeches

and buckles, laced coat with ladllcs at his hands, cocked iiat with gold hiop

and button, huri'ied over that ornamental pavenumt {yv.l perfect, although

KU) years old), to sjjend an hour with the courtly IMiss IMary, while waiting

for the ebb-tide to take his ship to sini. This was not onl}' a splendid man-

sion, but, like an eagle [)erched on a crag watching its lire}', from its t le\ ated

situation he could watch the colonists in Ww'ii litth; vessels far at sea. No

one would l)ett(;i' appreciate this scene and its surroimdings than AVhit-

tier, nor is llnire one; wdio could describe it in inoie befit [ iiig verse. A\ e

know that young ladies, of INIiss S[)arliawk's age and station, often ha\(!

great iidlucnce with nuMi in power. Sacred history tells us ol one who. on

Herod's birth day, danced before him and plea.-ed him so much that at her

re<|uest he gave; her the head of llie al censor wli(» had di-|iK ased bini ;

' Sii' III! ailirlr oil the I'rpiii'iixll (m'Ik.iIo-v l>y llic lati.' I'-luT r;;r.-uii-, M.D., in tlic

Ndw-Enui.anu llisr. a.nu Ui.ia.s ri.i;, vol. x\. p^). 1— (i.





but 1 think there was no
.
hint that INfiss iS[)aili;i\\ k practised any hhui-

(lishuients htd'ore the iia\al euininaiider, only thai he hecanie so t;e-cinate(l

that at lier retjuest he spared the neiLdihoriiig town, :ind ])Oured out his

wratli on poor devoted Fahnouth.

After this long })retace, we will examine the autheiitie hi>t(jrv oi" the

transaetions at Falmouth, during the colonial dillieultics, and before tlie

burning, which will show that ]\iowatt had a grudge against the town, and

that Admiral Graves, wlio commanded the British licet llieii blockading

Ihiston, had said that if certain things were done, he would send an armed

force and beat the town down about their ears." These things were done,

and no doubt jNlowatt was too glad to execute the orders he had solicited

from the admiral.

My authorities for this narration of facts, are prin( ij)ally the j(;urnals of

of tlie two ministers of the town, begun long before and kept through the

revolution. That of the lie v. Tliomas Snuth was compiled b}' Samuel

Freeyian, Fs(|., in 1821. JNIr. Freeman was a Jiativt; of old I'almouth, and

witnessed the commotions until a short time before the bond)ardmeiit. lie

was elected sole delegate from Falmoutli to the jtrovincial congress, and

was in attendance at its session in Walertown. lie, held that (illice, by

reeled ion, three years, during two of which he was secretary ol" that body.

His public services well <jualilied him to compih; the journal, and to ^upj)ly

those co[)i<jus notes and ex[>lanations which his edition contained, (,'o})ies

of his edition are now veiy rare. I know of only one perfect copy. It is

to be regretted that INlr. AV^illis felt coni[)elled to on)it, in his edition, the

most of the appendix to jMi". Freeman's, which contain.-, his notes and

ex[)lanations. 1 have a distinct recollection of JNlr. Freeman lifiy years ago,

whose venerable figure, in the costume of colonial times, occu[)i(Ml the dea-

con's seat beneath the high ])ulpit, and facing the congregation, in the old

wooden church of the tir>t parish in Portland. He died in ly.jl, aged 87

years.

Having given my authorities, I will proceetl \\\[h my sketch, which I

tliink will (;xi)lain why the town was burned.

The people of the county "ol" ( 'unilx i land, and especially those of

Falmouth, began eaily to express indignation at the acts of Farliament

bearing on the colonies. Soon aftei' the passage; of the odious stamp act of

17(]o, ii\(!ss(;l arri\'ed at l*'almoulh fi'om Halifax with llie hated stam|)s, and

they were <le[)Osited in the custom-house. The; people innnediately assem-

Ijled and marched to the custom-house, demandcMl and re(H'i\ed the stam]»s,

then lixed them to llic lop ot" a pole, carried lliem in proce^ ion liirounh the

streets, to a lire pi'(
j
ared lor tin; pui-pose. and burned liiem.

Jn 177 1 in a town nieeting the citi/eii^ '•resol\(;d that we will not l)My
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nor sell any India tea wliatever, after this third day of Feb. nntil the act

that lays a duty on it is repealed." Tliere were thcai '2'>(n) IIjs. of tea in the

hands of the dealers in tow n. ^Vnotln r ir->ol\ ( . j»;i-.-rd at tlii> inc-i-lingj

aeknowK.'dges their ohlii^ation to "the i>t' Jnistc^n, for their (arly

notice of aj»i)i-()aching- danger," and i'ur 'Mhcii- intii[)id heiiavioi- on lln;

late tea-shi[).s' arri\al, and trnst they will slill \n: owv watdi-tov.ci', and tln-y

may depend on our ntniost endea\ ors to supp(n t tlu iii at all times, in

defence of their rights and liberties." Also. - \vc rejoice; that though

surrounded by tleets and armies, you yet remain lirni and rcx^lute." At

the close of the i)roeeedings the town voted that a eonnnittee be chosen to

meet committees of other towns to consult on the :ilarming stale of public

atfairs."

On the day of the closing of the j)ort of l)Ost()n, dune 1 L 177 I. klie bell

of the meeting-house in i*\dmouth was mnflled and lolled iVom sunri>»;

initil nine o'clock in the esening. 'J'lie result ol' ihe Note of the town in

February, in\iting other town.-^ to choose delegates lo meet th( ir'>. was

that a county e(nivenlion was held at .Mrs. (irc le's liitle one-story ta\ern.

in J^'almouth, on the 21st day of Sejilendu r, 177 I.

'J'his was the first [)()litical county con\(nlion held in ( 'innbci land, ol"

which lh(! record has been pre>er\('d. It was ((unposed ol thirt) -three

delegates from the nine old towns of the county. ^Vlthoiigh a hundred

years siive one, have; interNcned since it wa.-^ la id, there has been no im-

pro\'eme:it on tin; course then adopted lo seeui-e a true e\[)re>si(Ui t)f the

popular will. 'i'he peo[)le ot the country towns clio-e their dt h gato who

Jlttendi'd, and then the) went themselves, to see that iheir delegales oheyd

their instructions, as the record shows. After oigani/ing by tin- choice of

the lion. Enoch Freeman for chairman, and his .-on Sanuiel l''reeman. our

historian, for clei-k, the record says: " .V committee from the body of llui

])eo[)le who were assend)1ed at the entrance; lo the town, waited on llii> cou-

A'cntion to see; if they would choox- a eonnnittee of one out of each town,

4 to Wait on Mr. Sherilf 'ryug, to see w hether Iw Would act in lii> ollice imdcr

the late acts of rarlianienl for regulating the go\ ei nuu-nt.'" \\\ tlioe ac(>

th(3 apj)ointment of all ci\il oHicers was taken from the peo[)lc and xcslcd

in the crown,

Sli(.'rill" 'J'yng was suinnioiu-d before the con\eiiiion and altended. and

subscribed to a wriltiai declaration 'Mhal he would not as >lu lill' of the

county, or otherw ise, act in conformit \ lo. or by \irtur of, ^aiil acts, unh >s

by the general consent of said counly. ' This declaration wa-- Noled U) be

satisfactory to tlu; conventi(Ui.

A\'hile these j)rocecdings u ere goin j <in in ihc con\ c-nl ion, the people from

thecouiitr\ had UKiiched lo ilie town hou-e. Ihe iicord continue-: •''ihe
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eonvouUo,. theu i^.nne.l tl.cus.lv.-s into . oo„„ai.u. --i;': ^

S;
Sl,..,iin'vi,<- to th. bo.ly uf tl,e ,.eo|,l,., to l,r,-*i.l tli. ,lc-cl.uauo,,. n„,

i)(-icr:iblv to tlieir own lioincs."
\

'

T eouvc.tio. n,.t again in ,l,o aHc-noon. ' '

;
S.UUU.1 iMoenun, wa. cUui.nuu,, .vpo,,,.,! a long an,, spaa...! l'-' "';^

........ «„ic,> we..e a,.o,.e.. T„e ^^^'^

Mr K.wnuuisays hi.-, noU«,a|-te.- In. 1>H !• ain.onlh, « M t. anMa

i

, of a vntlonuu. in Faln.onll, lo l,is lVi>.„a in W ana .o. ,,.
1
ho

:;:::r;i:::::'va.noaonhu,i,n.>ta.,..

^'-""1 a::';:it
; -tL'it .o ...i... .

:;:;;::;:r::r:;::.:ia:!;:p.oh>o,a,oaa
.u,oto.n, ,

loL- Ihosc days at the foot ol Ins st.oot. bh,, «...

r;;V:t!::;;i'o:::j:.t:;:;::/-
^=-«

ot iM:iV, I ' '-'^ ^"^^ ^ * '

. ol" iiiM.r.-lioii, ••uin-

E':L::;i;;:;=:::::l.i'C:;:::;--™-
- -

Association
"

tin. prov.su.ns ol «ln,h ma.
^^^^^^^

„, ,„o,co--U,... n,o,.tn,gs. ^ ; /,„, „as

L. the connnittec. In answe. to ,,ncst,o s 1, s I

IVom Bvistol, with sto,vs and n-tevnUs to -
choson to go on hoa.d 1 s.c ,1 ,h. ,e

' >
"
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Tlii.s was communicated to Capt. Coul.'itui by a .^ulj-coimnittcc. Coupon

immediately attended, and said the vessel must l»e rejiaired before ^lle could

go to sea, and in ord(M- to do that the fi\ ight must he landed ; hut tiie vote

was adhered to, and the proceedings of the meeting wer(j liy vole, [)o.--ted

up in u public ])lace in the town. Jjistead of ob(!ying the order to return

the goods to England, Coulson left for lioston, luider the pretence <jf asking

leave of the provincial congress to rig his ship, and jii-ocured the a»i^t-

ance of Ca[)t. JNIowatt in the sloo[)-of-war Canceau, to aid antl [)rolert him

in rigging and loading his ship, and proceeded to land his materials.

During the excitement caused by Coulson's bringing the vc.^.sel to assist

liim in violating the provisions of the Association, on llie LMst (jf Aj)ril news

arrived of the battle of Lexington. On the 2')d a town-meeting was held,

and spirited proceedings were adoj)ted, notwithstanding the C'anceau was

lying in the harbor, whose conuiiander, Coulson, and others were constantly

uririns to make somc^ demonstration. 'Jlie news of tiie battle of Lcxin-'ton

set the whole country in a blaze of excitement. At Falmouth a (•(Hnpaii)- of

GO soldiers was raised and hurried oil' to Candiridgc

Next came, what iSIr. Freeman calls, " Thompson's war." On Tuesda}',

the 0th of jMay, Col. Samuel 'rhom[)Son, of IJrunswick, with abcMit litty

soldiers, came in boats and landed secretly on the noi th side of the neck,

and encamped in a grove of pines. Kav.U man had a small s[)rig of spruce

in his hat; and a small sj)ruce tree with the lower l)ianclies cut oir\\a> their

standard. They seized and detained several [»eisons who happened to })ass

that way, in order to conceal their camp from the towns-pi-ople. Abijut

one o'clock, 1*. IM., Capt. INlowatt, his surgeon, and tlie Kev. Mr. A\'i>wall, of

St. Paul's Church, were walking for pleasing' in the vicinity, when they

were seized and made; prisoners. As soon as Lieut. Hogg, then in couimand

of the Canceau, heard of the capture of Ca]»l. ^lowatt, he sent a llireaten-

ing letter on shore, (ien. Freble, in a letter to the [)rovincial congress dated

on the 1 Itli, says " he clapped springs to his cables and swore if the gentle-

men were not released before six o'clock, he would fire on the town. He

fired two cannon, and althougii there were' no shot in iheni, it IVighlened

the women and children to. such a degree lliat some crawh'd under the

wharves, some down cellar, and some out of town."

Some of the prominent men of the town visitc'd Thompson's camp to

urge the release of the prisoners. Thompson and his nu n were inilexible^

but night coming on, they concluded to marcli the i)ris(»ners to INIarston's

tavern lor ji more sheltered consultation. 'I'lu; soldiers, including a I''al-

mouth com[)any which had assisted in I he i scort, weri^ paraded in front of

the house. 'I'hompson argued that open hosiiliTu.s ])etween the colonies

and the motlier-country existed; that l*rovi(lence had thrown the pii^ouers





ill Ills way, and that iliey wore rightly held. He jiiiall\' found that the

wliolc town A\as auainst liim, and at ahouL Jiinc o'doclc In- (vjndndcd to

Jt'li;a.s(.! thcni, l)y tlicir i^ivin^' llu.'ir })ar(j](; to conic on .shcnc the nrxL nioin-

ing; C«cn. l*iL'blc and Col. Frrinnan jdcdiiing thcinschcs tor lli< ni. The

principal i-eason given by tlie Kalnionlh men for urging llu ir release A\ as

that .S(n'cral vessels were daily expected with corn and liour, of which the

town stood very much in need.

I'arson Smith, in his journal, under date of the 2()th of June, says :
—

'•People are ap[)rehensiv(.! of a famine, there being a scarcity ef corn and

Hour." A few days after, he mentions the arrival of three vessels, "with

corn and tlour." " So we are plentifulty relieved from all fears of famine,

lilessed be (iod."

At the appointed liour of nine, on Wc'dnesday morning, Thompson liegan

to look for his prisoners, but none canu;
;
whereu})on liis num bccanu; turi-

ous, and seized theii' sureties, Preble and Freeman, and kept them ail day

without dimier. In the afternoon they sent to JMowatt to know Avhy ho

ditl not kee[) Ids parole. Tlis reply was, that one of his nusn whom he had

sent on shoi-e to his washerwoman, had overlu.'ard seNci'al threats from sol-

diers to slioot iiim as soon as he made his a] »j)carance, and lie declined

coming. During the aftei'iioon a large foi'ce uf militia from the counti')',

numbering live or six hundred, arrived, and being greatly enragetl on learn-

ing of JMowatt's release, threatened violence to (Jen. Preble and (ol.

Pi'ceman, the sureties.

All the oHicers of the militia, including those of Falmouth, next icsolved

themselves into a board of war, for tin; exanunation of tories, and sum-

moned several persons before them. Some eame. The Ivev. JNIi'. AViswall

had not gone on board the shij), and attended at the appointed time. In

answei- to (juestions, he declared his abhorrence of tlu; doctiine of ])a>si\e

ol)edience and iion-i'esistance, and \\as released. Several others were

cxamin(;(l, but none Avere punished. To keep [)euee and secure his release

with Col. I^'reeman, (Jen. Preble was obliged to furnish the troops with

st'Veral barrels of bread, u ([uantity of cheese, and two barrels of rum Ibr

each company.

The soldiers entered Capt. Coulson's house and took what they wanted,

and used th(! housi; for a barrack. Some of them bt'came exhilarat(Ml by

till- li<juor found in Coulson's cellar, and one, named Cah in J.ond)ard, went

down to the shore and tired two balls from a nnisket, deep into the side of

the Canceau. The lire was returned fiom a " fusee." but no damage wa^ done.

Tiuirsday, the lllh, was a general fast, which dlen. l'rel»le ami Col.

Freeman ^vere not prepared for, as the st»ldiers had obliged them tv) fast the

day before.
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The soldiers seized one of Coulson's boats aiul diagi^ed it throiiudi tlie

stre(;ts, to a place of safety, and the next day tliey seized one of Mowatt's, and

liaided it to the same jdace. Mowatt tlueatuned to lire on tin- town if they

were not returned, hut Mr. Freeman's friend writes to liim at Walcrtown

that "he has not fired yet, and here I sit writini;- at my de>>k in the ohl

place, being fully convinced that Mowatt never will lire on the town in any

case whatever." lie also writes: ''the soldiers have to-day carri*-!! oil'

]Mr. Tyng's JJisliop, a piece of i)late worth TjOO ()ounds, ohl tciicn-, ;iiid hi^

laced hat." These were afterwards returned to ]\Irs. Ivoss, tiu' niotlu'r of

Mrs. Tyng, by a resolve of the ])rovincial congress. 'llie property

destroyed in Coulson's house, and valued at 140 pounds lawful money, was

paid for by authority of the same resolve.

On Friday afternoon, the last of the soldiers left town, nuicli to the

relief of the people. On Saturday, Mowatt made another demand for the

boats, but Thompson's men had taken them away when tliey let\. On

Monday, IMow^att and Coulson sailed w'ith their ships for Portsmouth and

l^ostoii.

On the 8th of June, the Senegal of IG guns, (apt Diidington, arrived

from lioston, and anchored near the islands, and on tiu; 12th Coulson

arrived again in his new ship, and anchored near tlie Senegal. Sherilf

Tyng, who had taken refuge with his friends in Boston, was with Coulson.

In reply to a letter, Capt. Dudingtou of the Senegal wrote tlie committee

that "his orders were to protect the persons and property of his majesty's

faitlifid subjects and not to distress them."

The wives of Sherilf Tyng and Capt. Coulson were ])ermitted to go on

board the ships; but the conunittee would not consent that Coulson slioidd

have his masts witli which he had intended to load the shii>, as he was

a declared enemy of the town. On his arrival, the i)eople had tloated them

uj) the harbor out of his reach, the provincial congress having ])as>e'(l a

resolve to prevent tories taking their pro[)erty out of the country.

Coulson next sent an armed boat to the mouth of l*resumpscot river,

ostensibly for w^ater, but in i-eality to look out masts and timber lor a cargo

for his ship. The i)eople seized his boat, guns and men, but linally released

his men. . Coulson finding' he could not get his masts and was losing his

boat, sailed without them. These masts wer(; secured in a co\ e at Cape

Elizab(!th, near Vaughan's bridge, where they remained over tiO yeai s. All

left of them in JiSo") were built into Sawyer's wharf, at the foot of High

street; and they are now covered by Conuuercial street.

After Capt. Coulson liad left lioston for Falmouth to tak(> in his masts,

Ca])t. Crandall, of Ilarpswell, was taken by one of Admiral (IraNc-^'s Ih-et

and carried into Boston, and on his release he reported his intei vie\v with
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tliL' adiiiii-al. After tlic buriiini^ of tlu; town, to prove tliat it was done Ijy

oiikir of the admiral, Capt. Craiidall's sworn stat(;ineiit was procured. I

here copy ;i part of his atfidavit from Freeman's notes :

•''I'hat sometime in iha month of June last, T sailed from IFarpswell for

SaKan, and on my [)assa^e there 1 was forcibly taken b) an armed vessel

and carri(;d into Jioston. And ])eiiig in the presence of Admiral Graves,

he a.sked nie if such a man-of-war (lie named her, but I have forgotten In-r

name) had arrived at Falmouth. I answered that I heard she had. Ho
tlien asked me if I thought she would be opposed by the people. I answer-

ed J could not tell. He then asked me if Capt. Coulson was loading at

I'.ihnouth. 1 replied that I had heard he met with such opposition from

the peoj)lc as to prevent it. Upon which the admiral said; ' You may tell

them that if they will not let him load, I will send a ship, or shi[)S, and

bt at the town down about their ears.'

(Signed) Philip Ckaxdall.

Sworn to on the 1 of Jan. 177G, before Wm. Sylvester,

of Harps well, Justice of the Peace."

Dr. Deane says (page 3-11 of his diary) : Ca})t. II. INIowatt, of Scot-

land, obtained, by his most urgent solicitation, an order from Graves, &c."

i\lr. Willis, in his History of Portland, page olB, says :

"
'J'he vessels came

here dii'cct from lioston, and no doul)t can be entertained but that the

order [)roceetled from Admiral Graves, who then commanded on this station,

whose mind had been influenced by the representations of jNIowatt, Coulson,

and others." In a letter from Gov. Bowdoin to Gov. Pownall in London,

dated in I>oston in 1783, he says " The town was wantonly burnt, by order

of Admiral Graves."

From the authorities (pioted I thiidv all will be convinced that the

IxnnbardnuMit was by Admiral Graves's orders, in consecpience of repre-

sentations from Mowatt and Coulson.

I will now give a condensed sketch of the burning. The facts are prin-

cipally taken from the letters of the Hon. Enoch Freeman, chairman of the

committee of safety, to his son Samuel in Watertoun, with the statements

of other eye-witnesses.

On the Kkh of October, 177.), the people of Falmouth were surprised by

the arrival below of a s(piadron of four armed vessels and a store-vessel.

The wind being fie.-)h from the northwest the vessels anchored near the

inlands. Wlieii the jteople learned that Capt. jNIowatt was in connnatnl,

they sni)po>ed he had come for sheep and cattle, ibr the Ibili.sh (brees in

Ijo.^lon. As there were large; stocks of cattle on ihe inlands, the enlisted
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men composing one cAmpany and part of anotlicr wrvc. at <1u.-k sent (lo\\ n

fjuiutly to guard llie sliccp, caltlt; and liay.

The next day, Tuesday, the wind hi iug still ahead and very .strong, the

vessels warped nj> the harhor, and aneian-ed in lin<- in IVoni oi' the; town,

liy a drawing still preserved, we are enabled \u i\\ the jxi.-itioii and ri^ ol"

eaeh vessel. 'J'h(,' (.'aneeau of 10 guns, tin- llai^-sliip. was anchored oppo-ite

the foot of Tniha street. Next al)o\e N\as a schooner ot" 12 guns. TIh ii

the shi[t Cat of 20 guns, opposite Tnion wharf, and a bonih ^ioop alio\t;

all. '1 he store-schooner took a station helow the armed \e>>els.

Lati' in the aflernoon, C'apt. Mowatt sent an olhcei- on >\\(uv with a Idler,

in wliich he said tlu; town had heen guilty of the most unj)ai(lonal)le vr-

hellion, and from liaxiiig it in ordei's to execute a ju>t ])uni>limeni on the

to\N n of Falnuuith. he gave two hours lor the i i'nio\ al of the human si>(
<-/<

out of the town, at the period ed' which a red pennant wouhl he hoi^leil at

the main-top-gallant-mast head, with a gun.

Dr. Deane says : "Near sunset he made kn(jw n his ei iand hy a llag (<d'

truct;), with a letter full of bad j'aiglish, and \voi',-.e >pellinLr."

'i'he Ivev. Jacob iiailey of l*ownalborough, w ho had been oHlci.il ing at S(,

Paul's church after Mv. "Wiswall had left, says in a Idler: "The (tllicer

landed at tin; loot of King stn-et amid a prodigious assendily of j)eople and

was conveyed with unconnnon parade to the town-iiouNe, and >ilence bein:^

connnanded, a letter was delivered, and read by JMr. l)radbury, a law \er;

but not without such \isible emotion as occa>ioiied a tremor in his Noice.

'

^\l"ter repeating the contt:nt^ or import of (lie idler, he >a\>: ll i.> im-

])OSsible to describe the ama/emenl w hich j)re\ail( <l (ui the readiiiii of the.

alarming declaration. x\. frightful consternation ran throuL:,Ii ihe a»embly
;

a profound silence ensued for several niomenl>. Then a conunillee of thi-ee

was chosen, one of whom was Dr. Collin, brother of the wile ot' C'api.

C'oulson, to wait on the commodore." This anii much moii- i.s iVom the
|

i n

of oiu; who I'eceived his support from tlu; inoiher countiy and wa>a loyali>t.

His di'^criplion of the liombardment, and the iriL;hL of the peopK', makes ihe

si.-ene ap^x-ar almost lu(licrou^.

Jiesides Dr. Colhu, mentioned by Mr. liailey, ( b ii. i'reble and KoherL

Tagan were on the committee. Il i-. worth} of I'euiark thai this connnitlce

were all Episcopalians, and members of St. l*aur> paii^h. 'i1ie conuuiltee

immediately went on board tin; Canceau. in an>W( r to llieir reinonst i ance,

('aj»t. iMowatt informed them thai his orders hom llie ailmiial diil nol au-

th(jri/e him to give any warning to tin- inhabitanls. but they retpiired him

to come " opposite! the town w ith all [jossibh; e\i)edilion
|
y/"/ /o f/n iiif<t

J\)rfs)ii(n(ll(.~\ there buiii, sink auddestroN," and that he had taken il

upon him>elt' to give warning, at the r;,->k of lo>iii_; hl-> couimi.~-,sion.
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coniinittee say, " wo exitosliilatci] willi liiiu upon ilio o it y of siicli

onlcrs, and ciitrcatiug" tliat if pohsiblo >oniL' iiictinKi miuiit l)c lallcn iii)on to

sa\<; the town ; or at Ica^L U) ;iivc tin; iiiliabitants an o|)|)oi"tnnil \' of inoxini^

Sonic (A' t licii' f'Hrcts
;
npon ^vlli(;ll lie said, lliat if tlu; inlialiiiants wonid in

the niorninL^'. by ciuliL o'clock, dclixcr up four jiicccs of cannon wliicli wi-rc

then in llic town, with tlicir aims in licncrai. and aninninit ion, he would in

that case do no iiai'iu to tho town until he had (h-spalched an cxj)rc<5s to tin;

afhniral, who he did not doubt wouhl order hiui to save the town. .\iid as

a token that liis demand would be complied with, lu; recjuired that ei^ht

small arms should be (hdivered up by eii^ht o'clock that evcniiiu;, which

.vhonld be the condition of tin; town's being safe until ei^ht o'clock the iicxt

inoinini;.

'J'he committi'e told him that his demands would not in their opinion be

complied with, but that they would inform the town of his conditions. The

cDUimittee communicated the result of their interview with ('apt. j\Iowatt

to the jieople, who were waitiiiLi" in the town-house. No vote \vas taken,

but it w as tlujii^ht best to send the small-arms that e\(,'uim:, in order to

iiain time to remo\'e the sick, with the women and c-hildren, ami what

property could be gt)t away that night.

\\'eduesday mornini!;, the l<Sih, tin.' citizens met, and •• re.-^olved by no

nu'ans to dediver up the cannon ami other arms," and sent the same com-

mittee with the answer.

I must digress a little here to siip])ly a little historical matter not loniid

in the books. By examining Mr. J'^reemau's notes, it will be seen that

tl]er<; were no canuou iii Falmouth at the time of Mov/att's vi^it in May,

and that lie had sent a letter on shore then, saying that lu.' had heard that

cannon wert; to be brought from the country to (h-stroy his ship, and

threatened to lire on the town in case of such an attempt.

AV'e lind, at the burning in Oi'tober, tliat there were four cannon in t(M\ ii.

'riiere is no written account of where these guns came IVcun. I am glad to

be; able to i'\[>lain this. In 17 the jMassachusetls colony furnished tho

easlei n frcjiitier-towns with small cannon to defend their timber-forts against

the Indians, and to uive the alarm to oIIkm' setth'mciit> in caxt of an attack.

Windham's share of these guns was a long nine-poundei iron gun, N\hich

was mounted in front of the fort, within tiie stockadi', to lire as an alarm gun,

and two swivels, one for each watch-box at the diagonal corners of the foi t.

This nine-ixmnder and one swivel, it is well known, wvw carried to I\il-

moiith when mother England began to be more learcil than the Indians.

'I'hese gtnis were linally put on board the |»ri\aleer Ivej»rie\c. (apt. Sione,

of I"'almoiil li, in 1 770.

Ci nhum did not fare »]uile as well as AVindhani in the dislribiiliou of the
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guns: tlioy got only two six-pound swivels, wliicli were in their fort in

177.3. One of them was fired when the Indians attaeked tin; setder.s in

17 1(), wliich l>rought twelve armed men (Vom h'aluKtuth to tin ir a^^i^^lance.

01" eonrse they wen; in (hity bonnd t<j assist tiicir deli V( ier>. 'J'Iic.m; two

ginis, tradition says, were carried to Falinonth at ihc comnaMKH inent of the;

revohitionary troubles, and an eilbrt was jnade to ha\e them returned, but,

without sueeess. It was undoubt(Mliy tln.'se four guns ^vilieh ^luwatt trit'd

in vaiu to secure. Perhaps one reason why tiie Fabnoulh peoj)le hung to

them with sueh tenaeit}^, was that thev wi're bcnrowed.

AVe will nt)W return to the ni'gotiations about thest; guns on Wednesday

morning. We left the committee on tlieir way to the .shij), willi the answer

of the town's people to Mowatt's demand. Tiiey were direeted to spend as

long a time on board as [)Ossible, to give time to secure more pro[)erty. 'J'iiey

remained on board until half-[)ast eight o'clock, when they were reipiested

by Mowatt to go on shore. He probably felt sore at the refusal of the

citi/.ens to be disarmed. The (;ommittee obtained half an hour to net out ofo
the way themselves.

Prompt at the moment of D o'clock, the dreaded signal went up " to the

inain-top-gallant-mast head with a gun" on boaid the flag-ship, followed

immediately by the blood red pennant on all the other vessels: an ajipro-

2)riate color under which to connnit such a dastardly act.

Col. Enoch Freeman, in his letter to his son, says: " the firing began fiom

all the vessels with all possible briskness, discharging on all })arts of the

town, which lay on a regular descent towartls the harbor, un horrible shower

of balls from three to nine lbs. weight, bombs, carcasses, live shells, grape-

shot, and mu^ketballs. The tiring lasted, with wiy little cessation, until

six o'clock, 1*. M., din ing which sevei'al parties came on shoic to set buil(lini;s

on lire. Parties of our people and others from the neighboring towns ran

down to oj)pose them, and it is thought killed several."

I am writing this in a house the frame of which was paitly raised that

moiaiing. The men em[)l()yed heard the guns ten miles oil", and knew what

they meant, and they hurried away to the assistance of Falmouth.

Of the parties who lan(k:d to set lires, one ollicer was struck doun and

disarmed near i\m piesent custom house, according to Dr. Deaue.

1 saw, TK) years ago, a tin speaking-tiannpet, nearly eaten Uj) by rust, which

was taken from an ollicer with a torch in his hand. This, with several can-

non-shot, was ke[)t in a closet under tlu; hiL!h jnilpit of tlie old meeting-

house of the lirst j)arish. The shot had pierced the venerable structure,

and set it on fire ; but the lire was extinnnished. 'I'his tiumpel an<l tlie

shot were then kei)t there as nH'meiitos of the burning. ()ne slmt is >till

preserved. I have ne\er seen this ti umjiet alluded to in any account of

the bouibardmcuL.
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None of tlie town's pco[)le wei'e killed, and only ono was wc^nndcd. "WidcMV

Alice Grec'le, who kept the f'a.^li ion able ta\ ein of" the town, saxcd lu-r house

hy remaining;- in it, and extingui.sliin^- the tlanu s ^\hen it ean^ht lire. 'J'h<-'

selectmen, in a })ul)lished .statenunit, say tlnit a])ont ihi'ec; (juaiters of" the

huildings, inehidini^ I'M) dwellini^ liouses, St. I'anTs ( JCpiseopal ) eliiireh

with the bell, the town house, a new lire-en«^ine, and the puhlie lilnary Mere

eonsiuned. Only one or two wharves escaped the flames. AN'hat V( >sel.s

were not eonsumed were taken away hy the enemy, foi- .such we mn>t now

call them.

On J*ointer's dranght, alread}^ mentioned, e\('ry hoii.-e, and stoi'e, and

piddi(' hnil(hng is drawn as it stood l)e]'(ji'(; the lii'e; those which wvin di-s-

tioyed are so marked. This draught AViis sent to Dr. Deane to correct,

whieh lie di(L In a letter to Mr. Freeman on the suhject. he .-ays: Let

harus, i^c, be placed where yon can recollect any, and perhajts it wouhl not

be amiss to make some Avhere you do nut recollect any." It was then the

intention to have it engraved immediately, but this was not done until

18 1;).

'llu; first tears I ever shed for another's misfortunes were, I think, for tin;

sulfering women and children of Falmouth. I often heard their .-loi v le-

]>eated l»y an old lady, who lived near my father's, milil I was afraid to

home in the evening for fear of meeting INIowalt, or some ol" his iiicen<liaries,

with a fire-l)rand. This good woman, at the time of the burning, li\ed in

the town, in Clay Cove." Her husband had enlisted in the continent:d

army, intending to leave his wife and child in their snug home in Falmouth.

On the arrival of the ships he was one of those who went to the islands to

guard the cattle and shee}), and could not return until the firing had com-

menced. Ilis name was Barton, and lui was then about 2(S and his wit"e "_'<>

years old. JMrs. Harton remained in hei- house; wailing l"or la r hu.sliand,

until the hot shot and shells began to fall near, and se\eial of the iu'i;:hbor-

ing buildings were on fire, and her own dwelling ha<l become untenable.

Slu! could wait no longer. She tied n[) lier only fcatliei- bed with >onie

small articles of clothing in u sheet, and slung it over her bhoulder. She

then took her little boy on her other arm and fled from the burning tow n.

To reach a j)lace of safety she was obliged to walk nearly a mile throui:h

the most tiiickly settled part of the town, with the ships m full \iew.

Several times bombs with their smoking fuses fell near iiei', and >he (piick-

ened her pace to (;scape the explosit>n. A\ ilh ni;iny otheis she to(d-w >hellei-

under the high ledges near the Casco sti'eet clunch, \\hicli have since b< ( n

bhisted away. The vicinity was (In n a grove ol" oaks, Aviiich ga\i' ()ak

street its name. A o lb. shot fell near her, which >he secured. II< rc licr

husband found her on his return from the i^slands, and here they remained





until iiofirly ni^lit. AVlien the firing liml slackmcd tlicy ^elltm•t(l out, and.

after depositing tlieir bctl in a place ol" satriy, walkcil to lici- laliu'i'.> in

Windliani, eleven niiles ; (jne cari'viiiLi" the child, and lln^ olhei- the cannon

sliot, and occasionally changing.

Tlieir dwelling and household goods were burnt, and they were eoni]ii'lh ([

to begin the world anew. Burton and Ids Avite's father built a .>niall log

lions(.' half a mile from the father's, and here he left iiis wife and joined

Ca])t. Iticliard ]\Iay berry's comj)any as (;orj)oral. 'J'his was the tilth Cijui-

]Kiny of tlie eleventh regiment of the iNIassachusetts liay forces, in tin,' ai'inv

commanded by Gen. Gates at the cai)ture of IWii-goyne in 1777. This com-

pany was also in the battles of iMonmouth and Ilubbardston. At the end

of his term of three years service, liarton left the army, and was paid oil" in

paper money which was ulmost worthless. lie came home and went to

work with a will, but was soon after killed by a falling tree. His widow

suifered many hardships in her j)Overty, but a government ])enNion very

much relieved her declining years. She died in l^s]l, aged 8().

On the day set apart for the commemoration of the soldier.s' services and

sutferings, I am careful that liarton's grave i.-5 not lorgotten.
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